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AFGHANISTAl' GETS OUTRAGEOUS 
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FIND O UT WHICH HOWARD STUDENT CO-
I<'OUNDED A FREE CLINIC SET TO BE BASED ON 
CA.'"dPUS. 
PAGE2 
FINo OUT ABOUT THE HARSH REALITIES OF 
INTERNET DISCLOSURE AND HOW THEY ARE 
AFFECTING FACEBOOK USERS WORLDWIDE. 
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READ TO SEE WHY D.C. RESIDENTS ARE 
UPSET AND WHO IS DECIDING TO HELP 
SOLVE THEIR PROBLEMS. 
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Week Brings Presidential Fetes, All That Jazz 
BY TYRIA STONA 
Contibuting Writer 
'!be t"\"t:nl wa' just one of a wcck-
lung cclcbr.uion of How;ird'5 m:" prt·,j. 
drnt. 
Bricus'c and Anthon~ ~C\\ k~. one in,trumcnt at hand: thdr \'Oirr,. Under the coordinauon of Con-
naitrc \1illrr. as.,ocia1e profe,,,;or of music 
and coordinator of jazz studie,, Afro Blue 
rdeascd th<!ir first album in 2008. < >n ~lunday, tlw I toward l '111\1•r-
ity.Jau l.nsemble (J ll '.JI. .111d J\fro Blue 
h1 stcd "Hrigh1 ,\fomelll ," n 1'1 csillenu.LI 
lnau1o;ur.1l Salute for th• 16th Pn 1drnt 
of llo\\.ud Lnh1·nity, Sidnl'y ,\ R1l,..a11 
Ph.I>, in 1lw Andie\' Rankin .\tc·m111ial 
Chap1·I. 
"!be H CJE :..tlutcd the pn:s1d1·nt 
with a conc<'rt. pla}in~ work' from j,1u 
artisLS Cole Porter. Frank ( hurd1ill, l..i·s-
lit· B1 icussc and \mhon. °\;1·wlc·y: 
\Ito saxophonist Brt : 1l B111·khracl 
ama1.1·cl th• audience, playing hi' ~olo 
part in "\\'ho Can I 'I urn To," by 1..i·slu· 
, "Tiii' 1n1 er " ·' 1mpn:"ivc and 
toud1ing," '• 1d "\ 11 ""mouth, a junior 
i1dmini,t1.1tiun of JlMJCe major. "h is just 
a 'lmLll s.1mplc or the talcnl that altcnd~ 
1hi~ universit~ It ts .1ma.dr11(' 
:-\l'xl up \,·a~ Afro Blue. Howard 
lJ ni\' 1 'it} 's pr .. micr \ oc-al jau; 1·nsemblc 
group. Tlw uniqtt<', dyn.1mic and mulli-
n1h ural group p<'rform<'d pit·ces ,,,th only 
H UJE \\':Is foundt"d in 197 .) I.I) 
En,cmble Dirt'rtor Fred Irby Ill. Thl' 
l{mup tra\t'b. u111·n1auon;.lly to perform 
and ha' pl·rformcd in "cm1h Amaira. 
Europe. Asia and till' Caribb1·an. Thl')' 
arr con-;idcrl'd om· of llw nu>'t fon·most 
collr!?C jazz cn,cmhlt·s in tlw world, ha\ -
ing rccorckd :35 compmilions in ,111 cmi-
net11 series whid1 b1•gan in 1976. 
Senior psychology major Kianna 
Ha\, kins said, "This C\'Cnt jump stanrd 
the inaugural event.5 for th<! w<!ek, but 
more import~1tJy. it also touches b;i~t·s 
with jazz month which is the month of 
April." 
Obama Queries for Lift on Travel to 
Cuba, Cuban Government Concurs 
BY CHRISTINA L. BURTON 
Business & Technology Editor 
Pn·sid1•111 li.11 n1 k ( lh,una 
asked lus .1dm1111 11.11io11 Mond.1y tu 
do \•),ate\ l'r is llt et :ti) lo hft the 
f:urnh.11 1r.1\1·I n \tri1 lions to l.11h.1 
.md loo~rn lhr n~~trir1iom of i11fcn-
mat1011 lc•a\ ing ;md 1·n1t·1i11g C11h.1 
to .md 1111111 thr 11·,t or lhr '"n Id. 
\\'hitc· I lo1i-1· Ptt•" S1•n1·· 
t.11) Rohnl Cihhs l>111'1i·d 1h1· m1·-
clt.1 \ loml.1y .1h1111t lh1· p11·siclt-11t\ 
dl'1·i,ion, s.1yi11g th.II I h1•"' .111• st .. ps 
to "hriclg1• lhc g.1p .1111111115 chviclnl 
C11h,u1 fa111ih1•s .11111 lo J>11111101t• till' 
J111 !l'.1srd 1101' of i11fiu 111,11io11 and 
lu1111ani1.11 i.m ill m~ to tilt' Cuhan 
p1•opl1·." 
(;H1h, •:iid, '· Pn·•icknl 
Ob.mrn i• wrn king to l11lhll 1Jw gna1' 
hl' 1dr11ulicd huth cl111 ing his pr rsi-
drnual campni$..'l1 and im1· 1.1ki11i.: 
oflrcr." 
lcclt·1nl ~1·r 1 ctm ics uf S1n1r, 
' lh.-asury .uul ( 'ommerr<' \\en· 
keel Ir, ( >h.1111a to start b) lining 
n.-strktmn• on f.unih VNI 111 < uba 
ancl issuing n·mittanceo;. 
< >hama also asked the Cu-
h:m i.:m'Crnm1•nt w 11,srn the fot"< 
1111 the· n·miltann-s given lO Cuban 
famili1 , so that Cuban people· re-
Cl'I\ e grc.1ter monc1a11 'upport 
fru1111hcir ,i,it11114 i.unilies. 
Undn Obama\ tams, he 
a"o ;um• to amhon1.l' mon· td1·-
1 omm11111rations by fibl·r-optic ca-
hit', 1t·h-vis1on. r.tclio <Uld sal<'llil<· be-
tw1·pn th<' United Stale• and Cuba, 
lin•ns1· roamini;: ~crvit·cs for Amtri-
1 <Ill rrllular phone service prnvidl't"l> 
i11 Cuha .md acid oth<!r hum.mita1-
1a11 it1·111s lo the list of American l'X· 
ports Ill Cuba. 
In a prt·ss rrl<"asr, the \\'l11te 
l lous1· -aid. "Supporting the Cuban 
µeopll· \ desire to frcdy determine 
thl'ir future and that of l11cir coun· 
II\ i' 111 tht.. national interest of 1ht• 
l nit· ·cl "it.lies." 
( .J'C;\llnl! opponunitit',, likl' 
all0\\1ng Cuban familie, ll''-' re'trirt-
t..'<I remittance-. art' pn·supp<N:d to 
b.;\ l' the j,Jand\ ~·opk· more aecc-s 
to fl''Otlrt:CS. 
Naney Sb1u • Clllcaao nt>.-.1MCT) 
Press Secretary Robert Gibbs and Danie! Restrepo, senior adviser on Latin 
America for President Obama, announce changes In U.S. policy towards Cuba. 
"h's timt• to let Cuban 
American.. \t'e theu mothel s and 
fathers, their ,j,tt·r~ and hl"Cllhen," 
Obama 'aid ;\londa~: ''It\ itim~ to 
k1 Cuban Amcric.111 money make 
1hdr famili1·s It .. ,, dq>t·ndcut on the 
Castro l'C~me." 
T he tradl· embaruo \\ill not 
be lifted in thi• action, Obama said, 
reiterat<!d b)- Gibbs who later said 
that :\londay \ actions a~krd were 
solt'ly to "open up thr flow of infor-
mation. to facilitate that informa-
tion from getting directly lo the Cu-
ban people. and 10 ~et up a "Y'trm 
whereby we sec 'i<Jme results." 
Hotneless Show Comtnunity 'Street Sense' 
BY NIA CHALLENGER 
Contributing Writer 
\houl HO 1>1 I H '.\ honu•-
h-'s <llltl p1>11'll\•'tti1 k1 n lntdc·nt-
lrt' sr.<11t 11 d 1h1011~h11111 "\or th\" st 
D C 11r1 hh rhooch '" .... 11 ~ 1 •nght 
s;n n \'C ts O\ncl qu1ppccl \\tth .m 
.1buncl.11u c of lit'\\ 'i'•1pers. 
K no\• 11 is \'t'nclors, lht·sc• 
mrn nncl womrn nrc rontmr1cd 
wurkrrs for ~lrt"i'l sC"n~c, 11 Ill"\' 'I"'" 
JX'r that nddn: 1 u~ ''1thm the 
rommu1tlt\, "Jule mult.1neuush 
pR1'1ding a soun c of me mm li:1r the 
homdno; .u1d pooi 
1'1r a volunt 1r. don.iuo 
t pl will rrc l\'I. op\ 
f " Ut"c:l ~ l\SI .U d C n l'l l l 
kmm m n bot t , \Tndor th ) 
l'.hOO,l'. 
<. 'rcatt d 111 .mos b' \uhm-
tccr' l ... mr.i ()sun .md ll-d Hcn,011, 
\;lrc<'l ~Cl1)C lX'gan ,\S n sm,ill pub-
lil .1tion, publimcd montlLI\ with a 
cn·ul.mon of 5.000 e11c h month. 
:\m' in its ,jc..,th \'Car. !'trt'«'l 
St•u•e h.1• gro\1 n tn·mcndou•h. 
•commg .1 bi•\\ttkh nc '' p.1p< r. 
pnnting .1bout 0,000 l pte • e.1<h 
month 
In Ot.tobcI 2004. "tn t 
Sc·tN' at quirt·d an ollkt• building 
,111<1 ,1d1il'n·d 11011-pmfit on{ani1..1-
tion ,l,1111'. 
(;rt'!(On· .\1artin startl'd nut 
.1, .1 n·11do1 tor Strel'I Sensl', and is 
nm' tll<' nndy·appomtl·cl 'emlm 
111. 11.1gcr fur the nn11pa1l\'. 
.\ln1ti11 said ht• rt'llll'llll)(:t' 
n·1 chin~ l!t·m·mu' donation' fmm 
pt•oplt• ''ho wantt•d to help, and 
t'\'\'11 rccci\Td nwnt'\ for hi' rl"nt dt·-
poxit fi · ·:. : :""tot. "·hilt· workil~I! nt 
20th a· · 1-\. " ll. t t,. 
'\· · . JCConunl! vendor 
man.iger. l \'C bttn walking the 
•lrt'Ch ob•cr.ing \'t ·it .. :· 1\1artm 
5-Ud 111 hi• blog on i ~. '\:1,·ct "t'll•<' 
\\"eh it<" "Btt.:iusc I '.- iin 11 n both 
o homd ""~ I Jll"t \\ant to 
h Ip rT! :ike thi• lonipam l!Ttl\\ \\uh 
Ill\ C.'\pcricnce, I bdicn~ we {donors 
and \'cqdurs] ran makt· it work, and 
m.-ikc ll lx·ttcr. n 
Jmtlor bu·ine" information 
•\'terns majm '\ \ .wd .. jarl.•on Jia, 
111'\'cr heard ,. s I' t &n•e, but 
s.ud 'he j, innn-•"'d \\lth the •UC• 
CC" of the COlllp<lll\, 
" l am amazed nt ho" the 
ro np 11\ l'CC't'i\'ed the re'<lll • to 
st.art thi' I C\\ PJ.tJ('r J.lld become 
;.UJ e<t,1bli<hed non-profit in a l11tle 
It•" tb.111 a )'l'ar," Jarkson ~aid. " I 
hawn 't hm11ght ,1 <:op~ nf tlw 11<'ws-
pap1·1~ but a' long as it 1' worthwhile, 
and tll<' information is rdt·\•ant, I 
"ill tn to s11pport thl' wndors.'" 
Smularl~; junim poli1intl 
'l'lClll • 111.11or \ tauht•w Rohin<on 
j, kin 11 Stn t S«nsc gem·rnting 
JXl'itiH t nt·1...,~ for tho <' ''ho arc 
k" pri\ilei.:ecl. 
"'I think th.it th<' idea behind 
the ne'"J>apcr is encour:u.-:inl!," 
Robin'°n 'aid. "ln•te.1d of bel!-
ging for monC) on the 'tn·cl' like 
some homdc" and poor ~oplc.. 
thev are bcin~ gh't'n an opportunity 
10 makt• mon~· in order to suppon 
thcm,d\'l"S" 
1-:, :-.1..n ~ nam, n sc<.ond-
\'l',1r, m1ddlc-;:igcd \'l'ndor from 
"\ ~ : .• 1 who wooo on 13th nnd 
(, "-':· ,t, in dO\\lllO\\TI lJC. from 
\ ! "·:,: ' t11rou1:h Frida\, -aid •he 
lo\'c, the focu• and c"1tlaration •he 
n·eeh'l'' fmm worldn~ 
"I u•ed to work in a l't''lau-
r:mt bt.·forc I "·'-' .1 \'end or," -"' nam 
'aid. " I was ,jcl; and eottldn't work 
nnvmore. '0 I didn't ha\'C nn..- mon-
t"\ ~ h fn nd told me .i.bout trc t 
:-Oc sc m d m mediate \ I "~ C.'<· 
atrd. beam e \'cndmi:: •:n-c mt• mv 
""Mc.. - ,fl.~S.. 
V1t11dor manager, Martin Gregory, over· 
sees distribution of Street Sense. 
0\1n mont:\. , 
As for her future goal: 
K nam •cc' better opportunitil"i for 
hcf"clf a' a person. a' well as \\ithin 
the oompan). · 
"I want to <lay \•ith this com-
pan);· -he ..aid. "\la)bc one day I 
can help other homdes' pt-ople, nnd 
C\'entuall) ha\'c a higher position 
,,;thin thf company:" 
Dur to the rccc sion, the 
;:o.1r, · <.., "" nC\1 papc.-r '"ill not be 
m :' · · : · awhile. HO\\t:\ r. \l:n-
dors \\lll rcute the Ile\\ to d nor.. 
and pa•ser-bl: alike. 
Travis ~e · Pll04D EdlD< 
Visit the Llncoln Bicentennial Exhibition this week In the 
Moorland-Splngam Research Center. 
Howard Gives 
Lincoln Nods 
BY TYRIA STONA 
Contributing Writer 
Tlw Abraham Lincoln Bicentennial Exhibition 
op1·1wd \.londay at the \.ioorland Spingarn research 
center This year marks the 200th birthday of Ilic 16th 
pn·,idl'nt, Abraham Lincoln. 
' lo opc·n 111<" c\'ent. H oward Uni\·cl"iity's 16th 
Pn•,idcnt Sidney A. Ribeau ~okc in commem<Jration of 
Lincoln\ lift·, efforts and influences to the changes in the 
Cons1i1uuon. 'l11en. the red, white and blue ribbon was 
rut, marking th1· offirial opening of the exhibit. 
'llw op<'ning of the Lincoln exhibit is an addi-
tion to a c.:cmforcnc:e on "R ace and Emancipation in thr 
A~c of Lincoln"' that the Cnivt·r..ity will hr hosting from 
Thursday to Saturday. The mt day marks ll1e 147th an-
nivt•rsary of emanc:ipalion in the District of Colombia. 
Tlw ronfl•rt•ncc is co-sponsored by the Abraham 
Lincoln Birrn1<•1111ial Commission, an organization rrC'-
atl'd hv Cnngn·ss l<' c·nordinal<' celebratory e\'Cnts in 
ft'l'ollcnwn of <>Ill' of the nation\ most influential prcs1-
cl1·111s. I l nwan:l\ 1·xl11bils forus on emancipation. t:volu-
tion and lhl' rh;Lllt·ngt•, of slaver,: 
The \.1oorland·Spinl("am Re"earch Center of 
Ho\\ an.I t..: nin:rsity lugh.lights the Lincoln-rdat<!d rc-
wun:e' :md also include' documenb illustrating his lift', 
a' \\ell as •culpturr• and pictttn"" 
The main •ource of the itrms in the fxhibit i• for-
n er Congres,man Loui• C. Cramton, a •upponer of the 
unh,i:r•it\ \\TIO mad<" sii:nifie:mt donation< to Howard's , 
hbrari~ 
"Pl:ople mar be <1urpnscd to kno\\ that the c.x-
h1b11 L~ all cxclu.~\'C rcsounx• of the Unh-cr.nt)," srud 
1 homas C. Battle, director of ~1oorland-Spingam R.e-
•cnrrh Crntcr. 
"Howard Unh"t:rsity comes directly from the re-
construction initiam~ that Abraham Lincoln developed 
before hi assassination," Battle ~aid. ·· tn many ways, 
Howard Cni\'crsitv is a li\ini.r lci.racv of hi vision.'' . . 
Kccording lo senior history major .\W~a Pirkf'lt, 
'"\. la11y an: misinformed of Y.h.\t he did during his prcsi-
dcn<), and 1 think 11 i important to hicltli~t .lili time in 
our hL'ltOI) because he played gre.u role in the emanci-
pauon tran~formauOflal (><'riod for J\frican Amcnc.am. 
Blaze at Howard University Hospital Rattles Patients 
BY KAILYN HART 
Contnouting ~er 
smoke and dcbri- which could be set1l 
up to the ,,,ndO\'' of a third-floor clime 
c-au"C'.d people lo come outside 
g\1L'1Jrd the blazt: 
~onhwt:S1 rcs:dt-nt and di.ah'Sis 
p:lll('nt Fanrue ~1a,'t'. 8'.?. who said she 
into Ut(' \"m outsitk and the lca\"N 
must\'t cau,_'Zht on fin:," ~faye said 
"IM fire is potentially hazard-
ous," Hamm 5ald. "Luckily, the area 
"tierc ilic fire "~ "-as not surrounded 
~ combtt~t1bl items except for the drv 
• \ fire 111 curb • d \'ent loc: trd in 
the rear of Ho\1 rd L?nh ~ t\ Hosptul 
forced p:llicnts and pin clan• to lea\i.; 
out of the lmn•r office.• :'\ton&) cvcnin~ 
Around 5 p.111 .. a sccunt) guard 
reportedly called tl1t" ftrc department. 
Ibc alarm nc\'l•r \\ cnt off, but 
INDEX Campus 2 
• 
" \\"e didn't hear anvthi~ ~ ~d 
Erin YcilSo!fe-.. nurn: practiu ner and 
medical -tuder.t "\h clinic: nun:11icr told 
me tu come out>ide. :\ o one !me'' an' -
tluni::: \\CJU• L ,.1\• the -mol.c." 
After .irri\in:? on the ,C('flc, a team 
of firenwn took the \'Clll apart climbed 
do\' n to the ,e,,'t'r '' 'l<"m and c.xtin-
• 
". • rd to gt 111 th(' ha.llwa" of the 
m?Ol"- t floor. d • c '" frustrated 
lJ.. the 1 c1d t. 
.. fhi ma.k~ no 5':'n<e.- \la\'c 
said 
" •a.Id he bcl1evc<; the fire ini-
u.1}}\ ... ·•1th a a~arcttc. 
"' omeone dropped a agarettc 
Llrutenant 'pcncc:r Hamm satd 
lJ1e lea"es 111 the \l:Ilts will co cnth 
build up an the n ) wa\ osp 
i.;.; c.un ptn"Cnt firc fn: m ppnun,g 
agdlD 15 clcanml!' lhc \'Cll and gutters 
daih. 
H.imm sanl the fire could ha\'c 
'J>mid the hospital 1f Jt went unno-
ticed. 
·, 
-~ \a:ordini? to Hamm, the fire was 
mi.ill, and a maJ011ty of the smoke was 
caused b) an unpropcr use of the fire ex-
unguishc-r. 
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Howard Grad Student Earns Cosby 
Fellowship With Safety Proposal 
BY TAHIARH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
'l11e )If annual \\'illiam 11. 
nnd Camill•' 0 Hank! CmlN 1-i:llov. 
stud<'nt le< tUrl' Id ki-d off the Pn i-
dl'rn1.1I h1aU!,'ltr.1Li•m of Prc~id nt 
S1rlnt y Rihl'a11, Ph.D. 
'J hrough this M11d1·111 lt·ct1m·, 
tht' is~Ut"I ''' the stucknts on 1 .1mpm 
Wl're addr •'S.•.cd cli1 l'llly, whit h tic.'11 
into Ribcau '5 Smdent Jir st C.1m-
paign launched in.January :lOOY. 
"lkfon· Prcs:idrnt Ribcau'~ 
S1ucl1 nt Vim Campaign, our tu-
de11t's have alwaYfi h<t n fint \•Ith .111 
of thr .11te1111011 .mt! h1 Ip th.11 our u-
cknt' get f1 m th ( culty and staff,' 
said Cudorc I.. Snell, School of So-
cial \\'ori: dean 
Smee the 1990-1 !.l'I I academ-
ic school year .it I lov. arrl Urm rnlly 
1lw C:!mby Fcllov. hijlll Im., been gJ\~·n 
to student, who plan to obtain a Mas-
ter of soc1.J v.ork cl1•grcc. 'Ilic award 
is 1<hc11 to students v.ho prU\c lo be 
outsL.1nding and i1111U\.1the in their 
specifir field. 
Second \car School uf Soda! 
\\'ork graduate student, Saundre AJ. 
l1•n L~ tl11· rccipi1•nt of the 2009 Cosby 
Fcllm• hip. From Oakland C:alifor-
m.1, \llcn will bl' ,.,>TaduaLing Ir ~hy 
wtth .i :.1a.,11·r of social "urk v.ith a 
focu' •m ITil'nW Health. 
:\lt•mlX'r.> pf fa< ulty inl<'l'\l<'W, 
tlwn m1minate c.'ldl candidatt' and 
tlwn the bii.; dcc.i•ion is mad!'. 'J he 
c.indidatc chosen n·cerve' full tuition 
and a tipcnd. 
Allt'11 sLo<f before her peers, 
tca1 .. hcrs, and meutors tu pn ,t·nt hC"r 
l'ov.i:rl'omt statit the prubkm and 
suggfsUng thC' so tion 
C )ther ~tu nt leaders, wad1er 
.mm.ants, and kraduatc a>Si t4nts 
v.ere also n·c~'.cd by Dean Snell 
reu1,1ng crnificates for their irm<J\'a· 
tivc and hard-work in their field. 
Allen c.hosc to n..,eart h some· 
thin1: that allects \\ oml'n on c.m1ptL'll'~ 
all 11\·rr the world, c.'pl'cially \•omen 
al How,ud Cnivnsity 
Shr said that ~lw found in hrr 
research that J luward l:nh-er,tt\ i-
• , 
1101 a campu' v.orried about the safc-
tv of their students , 
for this academic year Allen 
h.1 1~1 re e.udimg for her prcscn-
tauon 'Pt rt< puon of ~afi t' and Rc-
~ourc A\,\ilabilir, among \\om1111 
Studem~ on I lm•.trcl Uniwr,ity\ 
Campus," \\hie h evaluates thl' safl'ty 
lt:\<'I at I lm•.11d l ' niwrsitr for W{Jm-
(·n. 
"It's par1 of my rcsearrh. lam 
int1·reited in advut-:itin~ liir Afril·an 
.\mc•nr:m \~uml":Jl," she ·aid. "\\'c 
11n d to m.ike ~urc tltt")' have hc.Jthy 
gym• th and dc'\Tlopment thruul:"hout 
tltcir <.'ollcg <.1U'l'l'r. • 
Her n. care h t urlSisted of 
sul'\'l.")"i from 38 Howard t'mvel">it\ 
female· students from the· Plaza ' low-
l'l'S donnitor:. l11ere were 36 women 
from the \\'est ' Jowers and t\\o from 
the l~ast IO\•~ rs . .\lost of ml' women 
survey rang .. d Imm a~' 20 to 21 . 
The• :monymom 'Ul'Vl'Y' con-
sistt·ci of quc.,tions for .\ll!'n LO ~t 
lo k1111\• 1111\• \\onwn on < ampu' fdt 
about their '<lfety and where the~ 
would confide for hclp. From her 'ur-
ve~' 'he learned that tudcnts mo<tl) 
confide in their peers. 
!:>he &so found that ~tudents 
fed ,afc un campus but think there 
should be some imprm~mcnts in 
campus police and campus l',;t'ort. 
"'\ \·e need to identil)· why ct'l'· 
tain program• work and rxplon· the 
relation,hipo,. we m·ed to find alterna-
tive way' to increa,t• ,aft'l'y on cam-
pus.'' ,\llen said. 
For altemati\'l' v. a}' to ,afrty 
,ht· 'u~1. ... tt·d improving rr'ourcc' 
that Howard alreaci\ ha' and makinK 
wre that MUdenb are informed about 
what r1."SOurce' thev ha\'e. , 
Alll'n plan, to pre,cnt her fmd-
ingo; to other depanml'nt~ on campu' 
'"''ch as the campu~ police, ''ith hopt-' 
of making impn:J\'Cmt·ni- in tlw ,.ift·t) 
on camptti for women. 
Tom Joyner 'Full Ride Scholarship' 
Winner Coming to Howard Again 
.. 
BY ALIESE POLK 
HU News Service 
\ \'lwn famo\t.~ ~) mlit .1lt'd talk 
~how hmt and phil,1111hropisl Ii.rm 
Jo> ner told Bl.iilll! Robe1t:1011 of till)' 
Rrsen•1.-, l.1 , th.1t Ill' h.1d won Jovm r's 
"Full Ride rlml.lrslnp," 1Jw 17-yt.u· 
old h.1cl <l 1 hoiu.~ to m.tkc• whtch 
hi,torit .111\ hl.u k < ollrgr or uniH·rsit) 
would h1· att1·ncl . 
I Ii- niuld rnwll .u .\lo1d10u,t· 
Collt•gt'o whi1h h.ul gr.1du.1tnl 'Ill h 
illustno11s l1·.ull'1s .1s tilt' R1·\ Martin 
Llllht·1 Kin1ot.J1., tht· '.';,\ACP\.)uh.111 
l\ontl .1m\ 1;1111011' l'th11.llm lk11j.11nin 
.\fay,, 
Or lw < ould allt•nd 'Ji.tskt'f;l't' 
Uni\'t'1'<it}; a'< hool sttq>1 din tlw 11.1-
ditiot1s of Bookrt ·1: \\',1sh111g1011 aml 
Gt•oq.!;I' \\'.1Shllll(ton c.1n·1•r, nr ne.1r-
by SoU1lw1n lJni\'l'1sit); m .\lorg.111 
St.111· m 11111• of dozt•ns of HBC th. 
l·i1r the E.t•t St . .Jolm High 
Srhool sr11i111 \\ith .1 :Ul (~P.\, how-
n·•·r thl·rt· \\,ls oulv om· dmi11·. 
'~\fier meeting ,1 fr\, people! 
who came llum llo\\,utl l '11i\'t'l"lit' 
.md n fc" µcople \\ h1• gr.11lu.1tnl liorn 
otll!'r JI BC ti I '' .1.~ hkt'. ' I dcftm te I~ 
\\ .1111 lo 1:0 to I Im• 1rd,' Roht't t on 
~aid 111 .1 tde!phon< mtl'r'\11'\\ from 
I>is11t:~ \\'orld, \\ h1•11• lw .111d ntlwr 
d.1"11t.111·s an· 011 \ .u ,u ion. 
It i~ t "" ....... nd 1·1111•1·n1tin~ 
\'t•ar th.II till' \\illlllT drridt·d tn ill• 
11·11d 1111\\,llll. 
B1 i111n \\ibon. hl't w.u \ \\ i11-
1w1. is .1 ficsh111.111 ,11 I hm.ud l'11i\\·1· 
sit\. Sh .. impn·"t·tl tlw n1u11d.1tio11\ 
""*' C<ulay cl Kl -s.-
Blalne Robertson chose to use his scholarship to attend Howard were he plans to 
major an mathematics, with hopes of becoming a math teachers. 
•< holar,hip c.-ommittl'l' "ith her 'olicl 
.1cmlemic n.·1·1>rd and her lmowledgc 
or lot.ii. national and international 
poliuc.,. 
Thl' 'rhola~hip from the' I om 
Jo\ 11t·1 Foundation, which is awardt'd 
• mnuall~; pays for the n·«ipit•nts foll 
t11t1ion. room and board on l'ampus 
• ind boob for up to t<•n wme,ltT'. 
Robt'rt,on, whose honwtown 
of I 0.000 p1·oplt; is 36 miles \\ rsl of 
~I'\' Or l1•;m,, i' stucknt round! ptt:,i-
dent, captain of thl' band and \':ll"it:y 
wcn•r team, and n leader of a peer 
mentoring gniup. It may be .m over-
\\ helming 11~rnda fur 'omc, bu: Rob-
l'rtson ~1icl not for him. 
"It\ nll fun and i,:ames,'' he 
said . 
l lis pll\itinn in th1• b;md is his 
proud1·,1 ,\l hit·wmt·nt. he said. He 
st.u tl'd a' ,\ IHI\ in· playt·r when he 1•n-
mlkcl in ilw 1 la" ,1, an rlt·1·tivc, but 
s,1id hi.' d1 \c·lopt'cl a pa"ion for the 
instrument and the music. 
H e cl'l'dib the band for culti-
\.-ating Lhe succes~ he ha, arhi1•\·l'd in 
school and other areas of his lif1·. 
'i\ftcr I opened up to the band, 
I realized l could open up to tlw clas\-
room," he said. ':.\.nd then after that, l 
just found succc's all amund.'' 
He plam to contirmt• playing 
the trumpet m Howard\ band. 
Robert.son said he apprl'ciaws 
his family for pro\iding him with the 
support he needs. He learned that hl' 
cannot take for granted the "\'aluc of 
people, friends and family," ht' said, 
especially his 19-year-old brother, 
Bryce, who has been a significant in-
Auencc in his life. 
He plans to major in math 
when he enters in the fall and earn a 
degree in education so he ran hccomt· 
a math teacher. He wants to pass on 
that same zeal for learning tl1at he 
has. For now; he encouragl's youngl'r 
children and his pel'rs to per;ist no 
matter what. · 
"Keep your head up, open 
your eyes, and take ad\-antage of all 
your opportunitie~." he ~aid is his ad-
, ,cl'. 
, \.~ hh fir,t yt'ar of college· ap-
proaches. Robert~on said he is not 
anxious about leaving a small town 
and moving to a large city. Aficr all, 
he said, he cho~e Howard in part bt·· 
cause it was in \Va~hington D.C. 
,Zeta Phi Beta) Sigma Gamma Rho Stroll On 
Z*3 Wllr.s Sii i" " 
Ntw llnas of Zltl Phi Beta Sorority, Inc and Sigma Gamma Rho Sororlty Inc c.ma out on the ma Yard on Friday afternoon and night, raspedlwly. Both Inn 
drew 1 l1rga crowd of onlookers. Zltl Phi Beta Sorortty, Inc. Introduced aleht MW members to the sorority and Sp Gamma Rho Son>rity, Inc. welcomed two 
new membtrs. Both sororities engaged the crowd with energetic routines chants. 
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Free Clinic 
Coming to 
Campus 
BY SASHA QUINTANA 
Contributing Writer 
Raolat Abdulai, clir<:ctor and co-founder of 
th~ ··~e\\ Freedmen\ Clinic" pre;.rnted a dct.1ill'd 
plan .:\tomla~ to open the community oric.:nted clinic 
in earl) l\la)o 
The aftct hour', clinic, opt·n from 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. one nii,:ht per week. "ill provide physical 
exams, wellm~"' <.h1."t:k-ups, prt'\-entativc C':l.l'C, non-
u~nt c.:ire and dial!llostic tc'tin'?. 
Abdulai said the diruc· \<ill aJ,o offer ,ocial 
scl'\1ccs urgent care and specialty 'en1c~ such :l' 
women health and nuuiuon. 
·inc: projc.-ct ;.-pon~ored by the Dean of tl1e 
College of :\led1cint", Robert E. Taylor, ~1.D., Ph.D. 
\\ill provide medical students and nuI"ing •!lldent• 
the oppurtwuty to gain clinical experience while gi\'-
ing surrounding communitic" accc,,., to free quality 
heal th <.'are. 
'l11e clinic will be 'upenis('Cl undcr tl1e cli-
rcc:tion of licc:n•t-<l faculty and colle~e of meclitine 
ginduatc< "ho havl' completed their specialized 
rnc<lil~I training. 
'I hi·) \\ill also bt• tasked with writing pn ... 
scriptiom for patit•Jlls while emuring students obt:y 
ntrrl'llt health regulations and standards. 
Abdulai said the clinic \\ill consist of two 
tt•ams of ml'dical pl'NOn!Jl•I who provide· scl'\il'es for 
uninsun·d and und1·r desl'n·rd patient~. 
Tht• .. ,l'd team" v.ill pl'O\ide care for patit'ni-
from tl11· Howard Uni\'crsity Hospital emt·rgcncy 
<lq1artm1·11t and the "blue tl'am" will handle pa-
tients di•dlaflo{cd frum the H oward hospital or pa-
tients who arc scht·dull'd for a follow-up at tl1e ":\'cw 
Frel·dmen's Clinic" by their phy~cian•. 
Student< an: encoural(ed to \'isit Lhe studt"nl 
health center fir,t but an: permitted to rccci\'c ser-
\'iccs at the free dinic. 
The ··~cw Fn·l'dmen's Clinic lnitiati\'c" 
steering conuruttee l'l'cently applied for a $30,000 
AA~fC Caring for tht' Community Grant. and Ab-
dulai •aid tlte committel' is hoping tu hear a response 
in lh1· rll'ar future. 
·~!'his project b moving full fon:e, .. Abdulai 
said. "I've always\\ m1tcd to do this, I wanted to ha\'c 
a mvbile frl·1· dime but I couldn't find fundinK for 
I .. l tat. 
Ahdulai, a third yt'ar medical sLUdl'nt lwcame 
intcn·stt·d in s&urting a student-run clinic ailrr at-
tt•ncling a pre ... mferl'ncc seminar in Portland, Or . 
v.ith sturlrnts from Gl·orge \Vashington University. 
"l got some insight on running a student clin-
ic· .md l rame back and held an interest meeting," 
Abdulai s.1id of the project that nearly 150 studenl,, 
faculty and volunteers \'\."Crc cager to become a part 
of the pmjcct. 
Abclulai was I of 80 women picked out of 
3,300 to attend the, "O ~lagazine, \Vomen Rule! 
\ \'hitr House \\'omen Leadership" project. which af-
forded her thl' opportunity to attend a training con-
fcrcnn· in :\cw York. she said the program helpt~ 
her dc\'dop the project. 
Sil\ia Gcshcva. finance and fundraising chair 
of tl1e 'New .Frcedmen"s Clinic" steering committel' 
is directing the fundraising efforts for the clinic. 
Gc.~hcva, a second year medical student, said 
her tt•am is working on several fundraisers including 
a golf tournament, radio-a-thon and a five milr run 
she hopes all student~ and organization., \\<ill partici-
pate in . 
" I've always wanted to do somc·thing for the 
nmununiLy, th.it's one of thl' reasons I !'anll' to How-
ard Univrrsity," Gcshcva said. "It's supposed to ht• 
community oriented." 
1 hr !'links steering committee i.~ also cum-
pn,cd or undl'rgraduate students within the school 
of business. social work. nursing and graduatt· stu-
dents in Lhc '!Choo! of dentistry. 
Abdulai's ~al is to expand the clinic by cre-
ating partnerships "itl1 other o;chools and depart-
ments, Ill addition to teamtng up v.ith other health 
organi1.ations to pro\'idc greater senice~ to patients 
\•ilh no health cm'Cragt'. 
The clime v.ill be located in the H o\\ard 
Univemty H~nal outpatient center, Suite C .1-br 
mformati n more information about \'Olunte r op-
pommmes or rrU. rmau n regarding th ":\CY. 
trec-dm n'~ C me send e-mail inquirio o nfi lin-
ic a;gmatl.com. 
f 
7 more days of 
publication left. 
Don't Stress. 
Send your story 
ideas to 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 3 
unique rooftop pool, 1undeck & turbo tanning 
N C NTER 
enjoy the benefit1: 
lndivid~ leases 
Central Air & H°'eat 1 
Wt· Fi Afiess in Common Areas 
Trash ct«rtes on Evef'I Floor 
State ofthe art Fitness Center w/Free Weights 
Professional and Friondly rv1anagemont Team 
Roof top Pool with Tanning Deck 
Connected to UTC Independence Plaza 
Restaurant, shops & entertainment on-site 
Shuttle Bus to and Fron1 University of Maryland 
Student Computer Center w/ Internet & Printer 
Poker Lounge and Game Room \'ll Pool Tables, 
Foosball Table, Ping Pong Table, 2 Move 
Projectors and 6 Plasma TVs 
Eteetronic Key Access Systom 
Turbo Stand-Up T.1nnlng Beds 
Washer/Dryer Unit in Every Apartment 
24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 
Walking Distance to Metro Station 
24-Hour Courtesy Officer on Duty 
Student Lounge 
EleCtric1ty inc uded· 
High Speed Internet and Wi·Fi 
Wat9'1/ Sewer/ Trash 
Cable TV plus HBO 
DVD Rentals 
patt of the vtbtont Unlverllty Town Center 
" 
101-779-2727 · 6515 Belcrest Road· Hyattsuille. maryland 20782 
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Getting To l<now President Obama's Tech Head 
BY VIRGINIA HAU 
Contributmg Wnter 
\ 1vek Kundra, the CUrTt'n L "· F ·deral 
Clucf lnformauon Officer CIO n.i.- hea\'Y 
re spon<ibility lo maintain in hi 11cwlr appoint-
ed, newh-<..rcated position. 
Thi poslUon \\ilS rec.t-nth formed un-
d r the Obama admim tration, '' hich eeks to 
n·att a "technolog\ .ci.1r'' m hopes to 1mpimc.> 
the efficiC'nt.\ of the fc:dcral gmcmmcnt 
.-\.' the CIO, Kundra \\111 chrtct the pol-
IC) and tratr·i;c planning of frdC"ral inflirma-
uon tec:hnolos;y io\-C3tments and O\'en;ee tech-
nology 'pendini:r. 
He 1' .1lso charged with the encompass-
ing ta.<k of en,unng that tht• l:tt)\crnment is 
runmni: as secure!), openly and efficiently all 
po,,ibk. 
Acrordmg to l'rc,ident Harack Obama. 
Kundra h.1 il '·d pth of e:-.pcriC"ncc 111 the 
tcchnoloi.,r: uen,\ and a commitnwnt to lower-
ing the cost of go\·r~rnment oprrauon' to this 
position." 
tcchnolcxn· officer. in the nation. He '-On 2008 
Information Technology Ext"cutive of the Year, 
for which hc wru. 'aid to ha\'c been a pioneer in 
in,pirini: transparcnc~, en~a\,-llli:t citi.i:en' and 
lowerini:- the cost · 1 <:<.•\1!rnment operations. 
.\lthough Kundra ha~ -,evt"ral accom-
pli,hment'. his journ•·y w:i- le" than COO\'en-
tional. 
Ku: 1~: .-'s first langua~e w . .s s,, .1hili He 
"as born n ".\· '' Dclhi.)ndia !!11:1111.:rated to 
Tatu"'~·' .nd ibmatcly mO\cd to Gaither5-
burg. ~ld at the age of 11 
\t the a~l' of 22. Kundra ''a' caught 
stC"aling dre<< shins from a JC Penney\ 'tor(' in 
~laryland. He pkaded guil \ to the p<'tty thC'ft 
charge. and aluiough he was initially fined 
$500. wa< onJy ordered to pay $100 and per-
form 80 hours of community 'CrYlCt" 
Dt•spite setbacks, in '1007. Kundra or-
ganized Ute largest Umted 'ltatC's trade dele~l­
tion 10 \-isit India in historv 
As a result, a S99 million investment 
was gi\'ell to the ~tatc of \ iri..iinia. 
Some hope Kundra \ work will l>t' as in-
no\.'ativC' and effe(ti,·e as Obama·s use of so-
cial network~, text mt·ssages and other Internet 
tools durin~ his campaign. 
\\Ith the right plan and execution. Kun-
dra has the capacity t0 transform the techno-
logical operation~ of the \\'bite House. 
;co gov 
V1vek Kundra, 34, was appointed to the position of Chief Information Officer In President Obama's administration on March 5. 
\\ith a degrcr in informauon tt·chnol-
og\ from th1· L:niYcr,ity of ~! aryland, Kundra 
has an C"ducational b.1c~round in tht fidd. 
Hr ha.~ st•n .. ·d on ~la) ur Fent\ '1 abint·t a~ the 
d1i1·f technology 01111 n for th< D1strin of Co-
lumbia. In thi, rok, hi· man. g-< d the technol-
ogr 1 per;;t. ons and stratc~1·, for 86 agencies. 
Kundr.1 ~s also one ol th1• top 25 1 hief 
• S•uden• HuS•le: Three Jobs and Thin Mints 
BY CHRISTOPHER CARAWAY 
Contnbuting Writer 
\\'11111• s" ilily 1•xiti11g- tlll' St hoc1l ol' Com-
mumcatious, < .ahridk l\lartmr.z 11·ach .. ~ hn ~ar, 
op1•11s 1lw door 111 lw1 Kia Sp1·1 tra, starts thr igi\1 
lion .111cl p1..-1ls off lo rnw of h1-r many jobs. (;.i 
bm llr is 1\ !l'g.11 cummunic.lliom m.yor from \n 
11.apohs, .\Id. 
\1.111i1wz hu .. 1lt·s h) \\otking 1l111·c• johs, 
\\Olk 30 hours .1 w1' k, a1HI is .1lso in\'oht·d in \'an-
ous 1 ll\ Ill(' She I a field I cl lor the C1rl 
Sc out Lmmc 11 ol the• Natlllll ( :.1p11al, ,1 sdlt'cl-
11li11g .111d fo1r<·,1x>11t l111g in1t·1 n Im tlw Exn·utivt· 
( >flwr ol 1hr .\la.\ or, ••IHI .i ho tess for 1h1• Dis1ri1 t 
Chophou ,,. 
\l:lrtilll'/. 11<11 only wmb lO ha\'I' 1110111·) IOI 
hr1 '-Pl'rtses, but to P·I)" lor tuition 3, \H'll 
" I p.1) 1~11 < hool out ol pm k1·t ," ~hr s.1id. " l hi\\t' 
111.1ylll' S'>,O!Hl in ln,ms and g1 .mls and my mom 
111 lps m . She paid fo1 ll1l\\,11cl hnsdl ''hen slw 
".is h re .md •~ ti] ing to tt·arh me to takl' c.ue of 
lllllll{I on mr 0\\ ll ,\llcl lu indqll'lldent." 
Despite tlw 11111nli1·1 of job,. ~ fa1ti1wz con-
st.111tl) < 011~1 1't'• lwr money and ns1's lwr n•,ourc1·, 
10 help till h.u k on 'prnding. 
".\I) d,1d is .1 dwf. so I go g1oct•ry shopping-
in his re,t.111r.mt," ~l.11 tinrL said . "I do laundry at 
DI) nwm\, .1ml I onl) go tu till' 1 l11h if 111 ht·l I'm 
hom tl1t• '1111-.,' "' I 1otatl· di11m·1 <ll Ill\ chlfrrt·nt 
l.umh ntt'mhrrs' huuses." 
L>.1\ nl.1 l'.1tton has !.:nm• n and ben1me do,1· 
11i• 111ls \lith i\l.11tim·1. 'inn· fr1•,J111wn )'<'.II nnd h,1, 
,,)\, .1\s ec n her 011 \ht' mo' 
done also. 
'~though she has a lot of responsibility, 
she always makes cimt• to ha\'e a social life, .. saic\ 
Rahkiya Reid, a junior finance major. "E\'en if it 
means dragging us along to help her finish her er-
d .. ran s. 
In addition to her many jobs, Martinez rs 
acli\.'e in student organizations and holds positions 
in actiYities botll on and off campus. 
·•1 am the Pre AJumm Relations Chair for 
the Visional) Leadership Council," she said. " I am 
aho a mentor in the Big Broilier Big Sister Pro~am 
and I also h<l\'C a Girl St(.•Ut troop who I adorr. All 
the programs I participate in arc things that othe1 
people cook time out of their lives to do for me 
when I was younger, so I try to pay it fon, ard.'' 
To t>.fartinez it may seem easy, but to oiliers 
it stems like she is consistently busy and pushing 
hc.-r5c)f harder each da)\ 
Quanice Floyd ha~ been friends with ;\far-
tinez for over two years and has witnessed her 
hustling. "I consider Gabrielle to be busy, but she 
ah~avs has time for her family and friend5, ·· Flovd 
said. "H er priorities arc definit1·ly in order, which 
1s why she is a Renaissance \Voman. She ne\'er 
ceases to amaze me." 
M artinez hustles by working diligently be-
cause she wishes to become more responsible and 
at the same time prove she can do things on her 
own. "I'm trying to make sure everything I get is 
on my own merit," M::irtinez said. "Now some-
times that can make me a little cold because I don't 
feel like other people understand my struggle or 
appreciate how easy they have tl. People who do 
1hinvs just to say ilie) do it, r.1rdv sun;ced, ''ell 
soml·times they do but whether 1hev an· worthy of 
the things they receive is tllc real story." 
I think (1.1bnrllC' i a h.11d ''01ker," ,31CI 
P.1tto11. "~hr 1 I"') 111g h1·1,l•lf tlu ou~h '< hnol .111d 
1\0tking 1hn·1 joh'. I think .1m·one th.11 c·,111 pull 
th.it olT .tnd st.l\ 111 '< hool should be dct'mnl .1 
h.1rd "c1rk1·r." 
L>111111g lu·r fr1•1• time. i\l,11 t111n: m.1i111ait1s 
hc·1 hustlrJ1\ ''orktng .md i:;etling hc·r oth1·1 dutit·< 
-Courtesyol~­
Friends say Gabrielle Martinez is a "renaissance woman" because she balances her hustle with her school work. 
For Martinez, hustling by working is about 
bemg capable of gh;nii; back to tho'e whom ha\'e 
given to her throughout her life. To hrr, "it's all 
about reciprocity." 
Facebool<ers Salty 
Over New Terms • 
BY DEVON C. MILLER 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\ !.'lll\\lng number of the I~.., nul-
1011 u N ol dw mtn net <oo tl llrl\\Or!..· 
L ~ >Jl f N'b IOk, lrt: be onung more 
d le cd "uh '' t thC\ call th I ck f 
P"' .1C\ m thi- s1tl' \ ml~ .md pol1t 1C',. 
\ gruup of 'tucl1 m' from.\ 11 I" wen.· 
.1hle to do'' 11lo;id more than 70,000 Fac<"-
book prufil<=" lrom .\II r :\C\\ York LIU• 
\t rsit\, tlit• l 0111\'C'Nit' of 01..lahonl.l .md 
H.11'\ rd l 'ru\\ ml\ a :i part ul .i ~anh 
pm1cc.t on Facd>00k pn\ac-., publnhcd in 
lk11•111her of ;,!{)05. 
lktng ablt to .ir.cc JX"'Opl • 1wrson-
tl 1 m lkl"'pnn t N 
0 th 'O 1.tl II !\\Ork , 11.' \\Qm d \bo l 
\\'hilt therr n o;om :st"C"Unt\ m u < 
lh.it users \\'ould h:l\" to ~t p.lSt m order 
to <'Ck u~c rs J><.'T'onal proftk..,., n scents 
t11at l'.it tbook could <'.wh be ha1:kC'd b' 
,\mun<' who is tech S3\"\ ' 
1'h1· proJC'l1 .11,o pro\'cd that pcr-
"\oual inform lunn of ll'<"r' and th<'ir 
fnt mis could hr compromi>ed In fake us-
ers on the pn b'TJill 
\ nother 1:onccn1 of u'r1' \\'J.' la-
cbook's nhrht o dl U• r's dat.1 to priv:llt 
mp me !\. ordm to the \ \'rb 'tt 
home pagr .. \ \'c m,l\ h.ln: your mfonn.1-
tion "itl1 third parti~ including re-pon-
siblc.> comparue ,,,ili which we ha\'c a 
rd.u1oniliip " 
\., ili1· first ~,·11c1 .1tion of Faccbook 
u-cN st'rk to \'ntt'r the JOb m.1rkl'1, m.m\ 
tc:ir th.1t the l.lst four ve. r; ol l:ite mght 
. ulli<·, \\ill .11\('ct U1ri1 futuit• <'mplmTll<'nt 
opportunitic-. 
Knowing that Ill\ potenual cm-
plovr1 ran \le\\ tm prohk "ith out Ill\ 
perm 11111 ts .i I) th ~h .. -aid I- '.1n 
Mar, hall 21 of 0 luo ' ~t L' nivcrn \ m 
a onlmr inter. ic\\. 
Thr llC'\\ tem1' of sci'\ kc which 
t'acrbook prundrs m..1ke<; u hard for lL~r 
accounts to Ix· p< rm:mcnd~ deleted. l · s-
er' f(~;:u that oner their aC'fOUnt I' ddrted. 
Fattbook would till kerp .im mfc rma-
uon the u'er h ld ClllC'N'd mto the \\'eh 
,itc .u1d tint their prufilt•< would n: n :un 
on thC' \\rb tr' srl'\ rs. 
0th<" prohlc-n th.1. :c.. c 
11-cf" to qu 'uon Facrl k '' t c ~, -
ch.111.,.i,n~ upd.ue th..:.t Fa k d0t t 
the home p.1!(t" 
On nn onlmr 1-:,ccbook poll. 1 nh 5 
percent of u'ers polled 800 000 a,...'"lttd 
,,,th the n:dcqgn ome u r; ha\'t' C'\'nl 
gont' as far a- to c:n;ate US<'r ~ups m pro-
tc't ol thl" nc'' dl si,~. 
• rh1, nC'\\ lo< k F cc book ' 
\~n rnnfu, ng and 0\ n•il 1 
s.ild Brandon \ \~uhs, 23, ol 1 s • \n I 
ju: t C\ 't'n un " .lS g u 
old ctup, F.u:ebook up 
at;.lin! l'ht' don't C\'en l!l\ u-,i;me to gt"! 
accustomed to the older on befon: ilie-; 
change It again." 
lq 
D.C. Gets a Little Sweeter 
Georgetown's ' Cupcakery' attracts long lines for t he sweet treats 
BY JADA F SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
\ \•hite \mericans arc fcclin~ 
1hc bitin • c!leeh of tht' n·ce,sinn at 
C\ en t orner. there is one 'trect cm-
ner in D C wlwrc people arc willmg to 
wait in long line to ~t .1 t•l,tc of the 
H'et dcsst·ns b king .1t C:ron!etm• n 
( up<. kl" 
On an' gt\ t·n S.iturd.i). no 
n1.1tt1•r tht· tc.-mperature, p.11r '°' "11e 
up .iround the corner of ~l "' nd 
Potomac to !!Cl a ta•te of : . n ·1e-
m.1de <' upca kc rl'<'tpc' cot. "" b) 
g,tcrs Kath!"nnt• Killlinis a ' '- · · ie 
I.al\lonta~e 
Kallim and La~lomagnC' 
opened Gro~ tm\11 Cupcake in r'Cb-
2 aft r I n Ii! tart' rs m 
<.c ~\1 ntal?ll \ 
dmot 1 r \•~' their in<p1r.t-
r pcnm~ D C \ fu"St cupc.ak-
Cupe.des rt"mindcd us of ha.k-
m .. \\tili our i:rrandmothM: l.a.\lon-
Ll.i..'ll d - \\e pcned Gro~lO\•TI 
( upc.ikC" because we .1h•.i' wanted to 
pm bakt·n t ~tller. ever smce '' c 
'' "' ' un It " a dream "-c had. 
and '' decided 10 fmalh ~o for 1 . 
Thr 1p ikt-n o rn a me u 
.it f m da\ o d \\ith 
1Tu th.1.t an nh be purc.hased on 
t n:.un cfa,' of the week or with .id-
\-:mced ordrn ThC'\ include fanC\ fla. 
' rs I k"" hoc I.it banana kc-. hmt-
kmon hem. chocol.ue peanut butter 
"'1rl, lava fucll(e and kmon blossom. 
L.1.\lomang-<' .. ays one dass1c mix nev-
er go<'' out of ~tyk: 
"Red Velvet h our mos! popu-
lar nrpcake." she said . 
Chad .Jont·> took his girlfrit'nd 
to (,corgetm•n Cupcake after picking 
up on subtle hints 1hat she "anted lo 
tn ou.t the popular pa tric,, 
'·l\h• guifn<"nd had heard a lot 
about It and she really \\anted to go," 
-.11<IJ01ws. Ht· says they were ludcy to 
come at one of their lo' bu•r times. 
a\01dmt:" the \\rekend rush. 
Jones ordered the fan fa\'orite. 
red 'eh-ct, but also '' .mted to try a 
non-traditional flavor apple cinna-
mon. 
" It was good, but the best pan 
about it was the icing," said Jones. "I 
n· ed the 1 mg a lot th.it was the 
be t part I the cu pc akr " 
I he si~tcrs beliC\·c what makes 
Grorgt'lo\•TI Cupcake stand out amid 
the oompcuuon is the quality ot ilic1r 
ingredients 
"'\\'(' use the hi~est qual-
it\ mgrcdi<"nt~ \ alrhona cocoa, 
t.f.i~"T3.Scar Bourbon Vanilla, Euro-
pean- tvlc butter. and frah citrus and 
hemes. \\e also bake our cupcakes 
fre hall d.i\, C\el) cU), nd this makes 
the worl o dilfcR"tlce 
After ~r f Oipcaking 
Kalhnis and La.\lont.agne have 
sparked quite the competition for pe-
cializcd bakcne5 m D C. 
Red \chet Cupcal:ery opened 
in December 2008 in Chin .. town 
and Hello Cupcakt· in D upont Circle 
opened in August of 2008 
•·\\'t· don't think it' a trend," 
said La~tomagnt". "Cupcako have 
bt·en around forever and most general 
bnkeriC"s sell them. I think when "C 
opt'n<"d the first 'cupcake onl)' bakery 
in D.C., it lrd to more awarcnes>." 
A.iron Gordon, part ownC"r of 
Red \"el\'ct Cupcakery in Chinatown 
founded the location after ~t·eing the 
success of cupcake only bakeries in 
othtr major metropolitan , like Sprin-
kles Cupcakes in Los AngdC"3 and 
~fagnolia Bakery in :'\cw York C1ty, 
which was made famoul from its guest 
app··...r.1n e on the popular HBO se-
ne · "S•·~ .md The City ... 
( ,, don says cupcakcrics arc 
not a mlltt('r of trend but ' If you re 
good at something vou suck with u." 
"ff you do one think and you 
do 1l reall~ well, it's the best way in-
stead of trymg to do everything under 
the sun,fl said Gordon. 
Gordon and his sister, Canada, 
opened Red Velvet because it was a 
lifdonl! dream of hers. It 'II.OU wmc· 
thing ~ mtcr always "'anted to do," 
he sa1d. '\\e went for 1t. \\c hired 
one of the best '"hefi m the country, 
Da\1d Guas \\'e ha\lc the bnt prod-
uct m D.C." 
Cupcakcrics continue to add a 
sweet f!a\'OT to the DISmct's already 
unique trcn<h 
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Residents of tht District are very upset, mainly btcause "taxation without representation." Thty finally thought they were getting representation, but DC Vott ls working on fixing the expressed problems by the residents of the city. 
Residents Upset With D.C. Voting Rights-Gun Amendment 
BY LAUREN WALKER 
Contributing Writer 
C.11 s lirn· t ht' doV>Tll<>wn an•a Cif 
the· D1s11 u I \\tlh he rm<· pl<1tn rc·.1ding, 
"I ,1x.atio11 \\ithout 1qntwn1L1tion." .Ju,t 
.1s man) rt-sidents thought tlwy would of-
hd.11ly h.1\1' rt•111c·~111ation for their t i1y. 
the I> C. \ 'ottng Rights bill no\\ induci.-,; 
nr\\ b'Ull lc:g1!la11on. 
l>C\'01 .. org i, a 50 I c) (3) org.1· 
11i1.t1i1111 that advoc att•s for foll votinl( 
1qn1•sr11t.1tio11 in Conl(1ess for DMiirt of 
( :, 1l111t1l 1i.1 I 1•Mcl1•1tts. 
1\c c 111 cling lo its \ Vc•h silt', " rlw 
I)<. I lousr \'oung R1i;hts ,\t l 11.R I ·171 
"I. I hO J 1~ bip;tnisan legi~lauon tha1 would 
bring rongrrs~ional voting rrpn·st·ntation 
to D.C. rcsidrnts for Lht' first Limt· t'vcr." 
"The gun amcndmt·nt to tlw V.C. 
\oung Right, biU puts pt·opk in a pn·-
dtt .mwnt. Resident' want to volt' but to 
un c•pt tht• gun amendmt·nt in the hill is 
u1111·nable,'' said Eu~cne K.inlo" Public 
Affair' director and a four-}t'ar vt·h:ran 
of D( Votr .. The Bill rcmovt''! 10< J.! ton-
trol m respect [to] \\Titing laws and legis-
l.1uons for firearms." 
On Feb. 26, the bill\'"' amcnckd 
to Ult ludt· change~ to curr<'nt D.C. gun 
l.1ws. This suggestion c .unt• from St·n 
John Lnsiw1 R-N\). l 'pon \ ounv. tlw 
bill was .1pprovc:d in .1 vote of G2-:lG. 
.. \\'ith Sen. Ensign\ ofler lo amend 
the bill, anyone and everyone can get a 
gun. The bill is not fully thought out and 
was done in a ru'ht·d response 10 pr~­
'urc from the :\ational Rcvolvt·rs Asso-
ciation," said K.mlcm 
.. As " resident of tl1t· Vbtrict, it rc-
allv bother- me 1h:11 !ht· gon-rnment ~till 
has not ~ven u~ our preo;entation," said 
Yetunde Osun, a senior political science 
ma JOT. 
''h seems like tlwy ilre trying to do 
cverythin~ in thdr power to ensure that 
this bill is not pa.,srd, and 10 suggest that 
adding an amcndmc111 thm will place 
more ~m on !ht -tn·cts in tht· inner cit), 
is not an intclligt'lll rnoH' to make." 
Osun 1s not alone in her stanct 
about the gun amendment. The pro-
posed auaehmenl reflects tlle concept of 
the Srcond Amendment to me U.S. Con-
stitution, which states tllat D.C. residents 
have the nght to keep and bear arms. 
Km.low 'aid that residents' views 
arc quite \'aried, and it has taken 30 ye~ 
to ~cl a vote in St•nate, and when talk-
ing about O.C. voting rights, the ques-
tion becomes: Are residents willing to 
exchange? 
'i\lthough 1 do not agree with the 
amendment to tl1e bill, I do believe tllat 
having the right to representation is one 
thmg that the District has fought very 
hard 10 achkvt'." .,.'\id Lauren D. Holmes, 
• 
a first-year ~rraduatc student in tltc ~{ hool 
of Educauon. 
" I am originally from Richmond, 
Va., but I think that aftt'r grad11.1uon 
l will rt•main here in the District and I 
hope tliat between no\' and thrn wt• n·-
n·i\'t' some 'Ort of representation." 
DC \·01e is fighting \t'f)' hard to 
grt city residents the ri$t 10 Hllt' "ith-
out tl1e gun amendment. "l::lec.:lt'd ofii-
cials havt' no power, and the amt'ndmt'nl 
wnds all of tlle power to Congress. \ \·c 
arc working very hard to remove thl· j.,"llll 
amendment; hopcflilly, wr wiU lg,·tl this 
changed by ~fay." 
Mocha Hut Closes for Unknown Reasons, Renamed U St. Cafe 
BY GABRIELLE MONROE 
Contributing Wnter 
\It hough lo\Td by 1lw umunu-
ni1v !\lid I low.1rd stmknts, Morha I 1111 
h.1s <•lhc.ially dosed as ol M.1rrh 17, but 
!(,\Son for thl' do,ing .lfl' not deu1 ,,, 
111.11i.1g<'f" ol 1\lod1a Hut havt" <kdirwd 
1 ont.1Ctt'cl 
l'lwrt'. \\ -r· prt"\ltlllsl} l\\tl t aft;,, 
<Ill<' on l "10 I L ~I '\ \\ .md anothc-r 
n.1111ccl \ lod1 1 ( 11uund on -l 70b I hh 
St., :-.,· \ \' 
:-.101 h.1 ( .mund dosc·d lit sl .111d 
i' 11m' I ltghl.md' C.1fi· and c:rill. Bm 
th1· 'm umst.1111 n Wt'rc .1 11111<' clint·n·nt 
fell' tilt' orig111.1I •hoµ, :O. lod1.1 I h11, 1h.1t 
hnu~ed thr pop11l.1r opt'n mic 1ught 1111 
I h111~d.1'"" r.llkd "~pit D.11!" 
l.1um Pcr1·z, .1 i.:radu.uing ,1·11ic1r 
al 1 lm• .1rd, rrrrult"d tht" \ltll'.l\\ drt.uh 
of how :-.toe.ha l lut dmrd tht·u dom,, 
"I rrmember them mentioning 
th.it thl"\ \\ere not pl.uming on dosmg 
until Juh," l'at·z 'aid. •~rhcn the) s;iid 
the\ \\!'It' cJo,mi:: in ,\ month, .md th<" 
nc~l !lung I l-.11"''• tlw dno1-.. an· 101 kn! 
.md ,, ,jW' !>aying ·~toth.1 11111 Clo~ed, 
thank\ for all our support'." 
But according w frl·qu«lll visi-
l!IN 'uch as Perez, Mocha Hut .1lw.1ys 
sct•mccl busy. Perez said ~hc· nut only at-
lcnd .. d "Spit Dat!" almost c·wry · rhur -
cl.1y~ but she also went 
tht•rc simpl) to 
rt·ad, do homework 
.ind relax. 
"The reallv , 
special thing about 
:-.tocha Hut was 
1h.11 it was open to 
('V!TVOne; II was like 
.1 home awav from 
home, .. Perez said. 
O\\Tied and renamed v "it Cafe'. the 
owners ha\·e already sai.d tllerc will be no 
"Spit Dal!"' at th.11 loc.1tion anymore. 
And for those ''ho knrw Mocha 
Hut for its open m1c night, that alone is 
what hurls the most 
"ff I Wal a c.Tying man, I would 
have cried," ~aid Hunter Gilleau, a ju-
nior national business major. 
Gillcau said hc,has attended open 
mic at least thn·e limes a month, since 
his frr\hman yt•ar at Howard, and he 
h..ighl) doubts the 
nrw place is going 
to have as much 
soul. 
"It is hor-
rible that they arc 
closed because it 
was one of the few 
places with that 
type of vibe," said 
Gillcau. 
But if tlle 
care seemed to 
have great busines.~ 
and was packed es-
pecially o~ Thurs-
day nights, what 
One of the 
fnv black owned 
busmesses on L' 
St . :-.tocha Hut 
1n el\t"d -iar.. from 
,\OL\ \\'ashington 
C11v Guide, for. 
thrir l(rcat brcak-
1.1,t .md customer 
..A, l.Ooel) ""'"""" 1-Dooy p,.., .ucn 
U St. Ca~ will repli ca Mocha Hut. Mocha Hut was closed for reasons that are unknown. 
was the reason for 
the sudden close? 
Because the O\\TI· 
t'rs of M:ocha H ut 
arc choosing not 
'crncc 
'\m, white-
to ~peak on the issur, it is difficult to 1dl 
whether or not tht' dosing wa.~ dm· to 
tlle economic recession, poor manage-
ment or sales. 
All employees were tcrminawd, 
many of them H oward student\, bul 
cvt·n prt-vious employees were dillit uh 
to t·ontacl. 
" I know 1\-c heard that some pt·o-
ple who worked there didn't e\'en ~t·t 
their last check," Perez said. 
There are still many unanswert'd 
question\ such as the reason for tlle clos-
ing and why parties involved arc remain-
ing 'ilenl, but "Spit Dat!" must go on. 
Host Drew Anderson has suc-
cessfully secured a new venue for "Spit 
Oat!" where singc.:rs, artist. po('L\ .md 
mmiciam can display their talents. 
"Spit Dai!" will remain on Thur--
day night~ and will now be held at The 
Capoeira Spot on U St. Admi"ion for 
"Spit Da1'" is now SI. 
'"Poetry night was one of till' best 
tllin~ 1 did during the week,'' Gillt·au 
said. " But I haven't been sinn· tlwy 
moved." 
Maryland Delegates Approve Bill to Ban Texting While Driving 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\ dn\"t·r 1.~ trav•:hm: d0\\11 thr hii::h· 
\\'<!\ "lwn suddcnh ,, cell phonc ound' 
ofl 01 ' bi .111~ tu signal .1 nr" l<'Xt nl<'$· 
.t8t" fn•m n fticnd ,1,kini:: "ht'rt' the\ nrt". 
l'hr dm-er look_, do\•11 for a fc\, 'econd< 
to ITph, before fln:i.11) 1Ttumin~ attention 
batk to thr road. But, \\hen the\ finalh 
look up, they .ire h.-ad<"<l 'tr.ulo':ht into the 
bad. of 'omrone \ car 
l'ht' :-.tarvlaml I luu'e of 01·1-
cgat<'' n-n:nth .1ppron.-d ,1 hill ha1111in~ 
all dn\'\'.l ~ from "ritinl! and 'endmg tc..xt 
mt"S.~ge' ''hilc dri,ing. ,\ ccording to the 
:-.Iaryland General .\.sembl)< once Go\: 
:\la.rtin O':\fallC) ~1:1\' the bill. it will be-
come la": :\I.in land no" Join' the Di<-
trict of Columbia and t'tfo!hl other 'tate> 
in p:15.,inl! tile la"; 
:\hm .1n id1•nh haH• rcct'ntly oc-
culTC'd <mular to th1' <'.X<tmplr, m citit•s 
ldrt.oo.) ·~-Olly--~ 
Drivers in Maryland, as in tht District, at9 binned from tlxtlng whllt opet1tlng a V9hlelt. When Gov. O'MaBty signs tht bill. It will bt 1 law. 
THE e11.1:rop 
I' 
around the U nitcd State-, bringing about 
law, banning textim.: while drivin~ Driv-
el"\ not only put their life in danger. but 
also otllcr people's live< when te.x1 me<-
S<tl{!Ill!. 
P;11 Groom. a mother of thr<'t: 
)Oun~ adult~. om.id dri\ing while 1excing 
is an accident waiting to happen and a 
life waitin~ to be taken. She bcliC"Vcs that 
lawmakc:r; hould go further and ban tlle 
u~ of all cell phones while drivin~ be-
cause police officers cannot easily deter-
mine who~ te."-ting and who is dialing a 
phone numbcr. 
Tammie · ommons, a 5enior soci-
ol<Y.:) maJOr, said lhh new ban i• a great 
idea becau-c of the number of people 
neaths from car accident> caused by driv-
(T< not pa)ing attention. 
"1\-c had several friend' die in car 
acodents, and the more we can do to 
make drivui,~ safer, tile better," ommoru 
<aid. 
E"'Cr smce l\1aryland and DC. 
appnl''Cd the billi to enfon:e the ban of 
driving while texting, many people, in-
cluding mmons, do not beliC\-c it "ill 
not be fulh cnfon:ed.. 
Jose Uclcs, a spokesman for the r"a-
nonal Traffic afrn Administration, said 
pohce officen ha\.c mart} wav<; to dt'tt'r· 
mine sf a penon IS te.'aing while dm.mg. 
He said that if a persou IS mvol\'t:d 
in an accident.. a police officer may <fu-
CO\'n' a phone on the dm-er's scat ,..;th an 
mcomp etc trxt, or anothtt dm.n l'1l3) 
' 
havl' M":en thc•m tcxting. 
Ucles also said tllat "when texting 
)UU .ire not controlling th~ c-.ir, so it can 
~wen-c, and tht• cop \,i!J p1ill you O\'rr." 
fl<' uw.s everyone to understand 
that "th~ primary function when drivm.g 
is drivinl( tl1e car and nothing c1't'." 
The mcn-as1·d popularil) of tcx-
lmg "hile at the wheel IS claiming more 
li\l"S. Rcccntlv thi~ month, a c:tS<" of dn v-
i1'1: "lulc tcxtin1:, or "D\\' J ," was ~citied. 
A woman m California was sentenced to 
sb: years in prisou aft("I' cawing an acci· 
dent that led to the death of one pcr'lCm 
Ac.cording to ·~ • \{u; 1Dd '/imtJ, 
the J9-year-old \\Oman was paymg bills 
on her ccU phone and speeding before 
C'Ta!hing into a \.-ehiclf', killing the woman 
m front of her. 
Brittany H arns, a phomore pnnt 
JOUrn.;.lism nu· or. s:ud that he docs OC· 
casionally S<"nd and receive lf'Xl mt~gt-s 
,..tuJe drivuit;. But, she realJZM that tins 
u dangerous because 1l diveru her com· 
plcte attc:nuon. 
"I think tating "hile dffimg is the 
~valc:nt lO drinkin:: "hile dming, and 
tf you gt1 m an accident due to your ne-
glect, deal \\1th the comcqum<.es," £lid 
Hams. 
Peopl from ages 18-27 e tl1c 
most likely to drive and u:xt .it th same 
tune, \\1th 3i percent admitting to dtn-
in~ while tcxrine, according lO a :'\ation· 
wide Sur.'C\ 
• 
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TRUE LIFE: 
Some Things Are 
Better Left Unknown 
BY ALEESA MANN 
L.Jfo & Style Editor 
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Routine Checkups No Joke When it Comes to Students' Physical Health 
BY OLAJUMOKE OBAYANJU 
Contributing Writer 
\\'hile they may not know it, stu· 
dcnt.s b)pa.o;.s lht'ir health e\'eryday ,,hen 
d1cy 1gnon• re(!Ular checlc-up•. 
"I uni) go to the dcx.;or \\ hi-n I 
nee cl wmcthing; last summer I \•em to 
the optometrist lO get n<:'\\ comacL~," 
~aid l...uia DcCotcau. a jumor phys1cal 
the raµy rmyor. 
DcC01cau repr~nts a popula-
tion of stud1·n1S "'ho an• occupird \\lth 
cl,um.'S, W()rk, 1·xuacumcular ar1i,it.ics 
.md ·~cryday collcbriau· life to properly 
fi1cus on thl'ir h<·alth. 
"'I he last time l went to the doctor 
for a chc( k·up was like bcfon• I cam" LO 
HO\•ard, \\ hich was more than l\\11 years 
ago," said De Coteau. 
Oollt>i;c stud ms a~ rt>oommcnd· 
eel to go 10 1h1 doctor e\'ery six months 
to properly keep up "ith their hcmth, 
hOVil"\'('T, D(Cott.-al1•5 5tory is not unc.om-
mon. 
The Centers for D~ase Control 
:md Prevention ~aid that rel{Ular he;ilth 
exams and tc~ts can help find probll'm~ 
before they stan. 'Ibey also can help find 
pmhlrms ('<trl}; when onr 's ch:mccs for 
1watm•·111 .llld run·, arl' bcttt·r 
L1c:cm1•d practical nur,r. Lola 
Hakrin, ~aid, 'h i' not ran· 1hat collc~1· 
s1tul1•11ts don't go to the doctor of1t·n, and 
it's not that thty don't rare, but th<·y just 
M'<·m to b(· too busy." The S('a~on of phri· 
<al dwrk-ups begin in lat<· July and ~o into 
thr rww srhool year according to Bakrin. "I 
M'<' till' most college stud(•llls right bt·foH· 
th1·y havt• to go back to ~chool, but it srtms 
lik<' it's m·n·r vol~ntary, but rather lx:cauw 
it's mually a n·quiremcnt for <\Choo!." 
Aria Reid, a junior health manage-
ment rn:yor. bdit·Yes going to the doctor i' 
im1x•1.1tiv1'. 
'~\, a health management major, I 
think cn·11· collrgt• student, and ,pt•cifi-
c.1lh \•omrn, should regularlv \isit thi-ir 
doe1or, espcdall\' since we are in college 
\'OU 11<'.'\ er kno\\ what's going around." 
Tht• most 'ignificant cht•(k-up' for 
kmak• arc tu see the ~ ncculogis1 a~ md1-
c.1tl'li by the Centcl"> for Disea'\' Control 
• ind Prevention. 
To-tE,.... MCT) 
It Is Important for college students to get regular check-ups for health Issues and to check for sexually transmitted diseases and Infections. 
n, Cot1·a11 ,,,id 1hat shl' docs regu-
1.irly go to tlw gynecologist, " .. ,i.;,·ci; six 
months I go, if not thrrc. ,\ girl should 
probably go if sh\·'s b1•\•n s1·xually active ... 
and if not tlwn maybe when sht'\ 18." 
Dortor s advis<· womrn to S('e thrir 
gym·t·olo!,rist at l!'ast once a year, and more 
rommonly if thry partakl' in sexual act.ivi-
ti(·s. 
l-i11 1111·11, i:t·tting .1 pro,tate exam is 
important, but not as important uni.ii tht:y 
bt•gin to :tl(t'. Pmst:tlt' (•xams are u'cd to 
rlwrk on the ( ondition nf a pm,tate and 
becomr' an i"ut• when nq~lrctcd. po<sibly 
n·suhing in canrn 
In spit .. of thi~, the \ital reason for 
physic;il t'hl'rk-up< for rolh'gt• students is 
th.11 c:ollci;c stuclcnts h.l\c the grcatt:st risk 
for rt'<'l't\~ng "'xually tr.111s111itted diseases 
,1rrording to :\or ,1 Ellen Groct:. Ph.D .. 
a.s.sodall' pr oft·"ur a\ the Yale School of 
Publi(· Ikalth. 
"\ \ llt'n it com1·s lo c ollt'g<' stmknts • 
health, 1he issm is that thevan nrverawan· , 
of tlicir sexual h('alth," s.ucl Bakrin. 
In rccerH st udi(•s t·ondufll'CI b} tlll' 
American Collt•ge I kalth \ssOl:iaLion \ 
and a directory uf C.S. collt•g1·s, it has 
shown tl1at colleg1• \\ 01111 n an· among 
tl10se who arc at the ~1 t·a1est risk of at· 
quiring human papillomavin1s JJP\' 
genital infection. Thl' results of 'tudies 
done in collegiate ht'ahh center"' han· also 
sh0\•'11 tliat I 0 perrent to -!6 p<'rt('lll of ft·-
male smdenL~ around tlw a~(' of 21 have 
contracted HP\' 
The studies pro,·ed that 11 P\' is 
the most common ,t·x11;1lly transmitted 
infrcLion and infecb the skin and mucous 
membranes. Th<· major i~suc \\llh !IP\' 
is that one cannot ~cc 11. ,111d most peopl(• 
who have it don't Imo\\. 
"People arc 'preadinl'( l'(t'rms and 
don't even knm• it, .. ><Ud j;hon \ \'oolfork, 
st·nior advertising major. "I reg1ilarh g<·t 
cht•ckt•d up for the benefit of mvself. and 
those around me ... 
,\lizc Beal. a sophomun• interna-
Lional business major, said that she goes 
to the doctor tlirce Limes a year and ev· 
ery time she feels sick. "If you are able to 
sl·e the doctor you should. because there 
;in: many people around the. world who 
ran 't," she said. 
The A"ociauon of Reproducuve 
Health Profes.•ionals ARHP suppon that 
sirkncs'St·s can be a\'oided bv bi-vearly 
ch1·ck-ups. which help keep studcnLs ac-
tiw·lv a\,·are of their healtli status. 
In addition. the studies conducted 
b) . \RHP suppon that women \\ithin the 
al'(c .nm~ of 18 and 25 'hould rec\!ivc <111 
.u11111al breast and pehic exam. P.ip smears 
and routine blood work. ~Ien ''ithin tl1e 
same age ran~e should undergo annual 
tt·sLiruJ.1r exams . 
Living Without Health Insurance is Costly, Risky Business 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contributing Writer 
For tht: finsl time in his 20 years of 
li,·inl(. Rashad \\'illiams, a senior political 
'' it·nn· m.1jor, caught influenza. \ \'ith no 
mom·y and no student hcaltl1 insuranre, 
\\'illi,1ms tm·d IO a"oid goin~ to the How-
.ud l niwrsity Hospital. Despite hi' con-
cnn,_, ·" hi' health began to decline more. 
h1• dn·idl·d to go to the hospital 10 gt•t tht· 
propt•r trcatmc111 .. \s a result, U1c ho,pital 
bill('d \ \illiams ll sta~ring S 15,000. \ \'ith 
nu job .md no onr to help him pav the hill, 
ht w .1, ion ·d to take out a loan. 
Student health insuram·e i~ a topic 
m.m\ n1lln:i- 'tudents h<l\"e heard bt•lint-. 
lin 1110,t n>llt:l!t' studt'nt,, tht·) art· ;1wart• 
th.ti .1Jkr ,\ n•rt.1in age. thcy .uc no lom::cr 
on I hen p.1n•111s · he .. tltli insurann· pli!n, 
'l'lw nnportanct' c>f 'tudl'nl ht•ahh 
111sur,u1n· dt·pend-. on thr individual. 
Pmvi<ling t·o,·eragc for t'lllt'l'\!t'nry room 
_ and donor \isiLs, hospit;tl stavs nnd l·n·n 
mnlir .1tio11, c.111 b(· .m impor\'1nt fat \or of 
Ju .11th i1N1r.11 , .,. 
G.1tlwnn<" S:lundt•1 ·. n junior En(· 
hsh m.1jor, s.ud sht• think.s student ht•.1ltl1 
111sur.u1t·c i' \ital for rollrr:;1• smd1·11b and 
•hould be t.iken more -eriou•h. 
'~Ian~ coll~ st11dent• do not have 
health in,urance brrau•e it ts probabh 
not -omcthmr... · ~ -r nk l\•iet• about un-
ttl thn t:et sici.. '\.i ind('ts -:ud. "I am on 
both of 111) p ,,,.,, :n•urnnce .. in rasc I 
gt"t hurt or -ick I ki1m• I "ill be cmTn-d ' 
\ccordinl! to the Kru<cr Fam-
ih l'oundauon, 41 million \mcrican.• re 
unin•"Ured. and more th;ui 50 percent of 
thcm nre bcrwcen the a~- of I !l-25. 
\ \'h11c •omc collt't:e •tudcn~ rhoooe 
nut to han· ht'.tlth in:<uranC"e. others are 
confused abom the pt'OC'l"'-' of receiving 
he.11th in•urancc 
Junior public rcbtiori- major. Col-
leen Ch.uk111 .. "'r, i- ,1 studcm "1tl1out 
health msurnncc. E"cn thou~h •he consid-
t l"I h"1 self hcaltl1" hl· \\'ould like to somc--
d ' l.. O\• th.it he is in-ured 
I ft"el that if 'omethin,_~ h.ippen• 
to me. l wam that m•urancc -o Uiat I will 
be able to !:\> lo the ho-pita!." Challcn~r 
,;.;ud 
In order for •tudent• to be eli,_cible 
for health in•urancc. thC\ mu-;i be a full 
-ume student. not ,elf dependent, and 
thl'.'\ mu•t aah-ch attend clas.· for at ka<t 
> 1 d.i,' after tile plan ha:. been purchased. 
' udc Its c:ioll\ find more mformatiot t th 
St dent lil"allh Center. 
cnior public refations m:qar, . \1-
c-..andria \kGauclt~, :<.lid shc has nC\"Cr 
heard about the student hl"alth msur.mcc 
prm1dcd b' the uni\'l"l"llt\ and thin~ the 
- -
Student l·k;ilth Ccnln should do a better 
job informing th.: ~tudi:nL~. 
"I kno\1 .1 < ouple of my friends 
don't h.\\'I.' health insurann-. They go 
through llC. public .1id, but if they knc•1· 
about the studt•nt 1m11rann-, then that 
would h1·lp soml'," \lcGaughey ~aid. 
Dr. L\TI('tlc \1undr): one of the doc-
tors at th1 ..,tudt·nt H1·;tlth Center. said all 
Hm, .trd L r.iver,ity studt•nLs arc pro,ided 
mformation ahout the student lwal1h in-
sur.mn· at orit•ntation. E\'1·n after orienta· 
tion, students .ire 'till IO\'en information 
about the univcrsll)''• health insurance. 
''Thi• Cu1de to Hc.tlth Services" 
buokl('l \\ .t5 c-m.1ikd to all studt•nt> tlirce 
times this }l'.lr,'' said \lundt:). 
Kathl('en Carlson, imurancc broker 
• 
for I lm .. 1rd l'nin·r,ity and \IR.\11. 1'.'\C .. 
said that most s1·nires th< Hnll'ard L'ni-
,.t'r sity studrnts \\ill n·cr1n· ;it th(' Student 
I lealth ( \·n11•r will lw CO\'(' red under the 
11ni\'rrs11y's pl.111 ancl is at no cost. In ad-
dition to this, ph\ sical n.aminations and 
1mmumz.11ions i\lt' at ,1 d.l~t'Ollnt1 d prire. 
J IO\•,ud l'nt\l'!'Sll) is not the unly 
instllutt• of higher l(.1rning that prmides 
student health UlSllr .mt;t'. '!1w U ni\'crsitv 
of ~lal')bnd also pru,idc, hi-:tlth imur-
.mrr to thdr student• 
Cother Lee Rm•'r Jr. a sophomore a1 
the University of ~IM)land Collc:<e Park 
1s .l\\an: of the <tudcnt health in-urancc. 
"I ha\'c •omc friend• who are in· 
rurcd b\ the ~chool. It 15 cx"U'Cmcl\' cxpcn· 
~t\'r though Hem~ tn school. \\Care in an 
m\1rottrncnt th:i make• u• more prune to 
~lmc.' and ac de t•. o C\"t:n'Olle should 
bl" in• ured, R we ~aid. 
Health m•urance companic• ha\'e 
made 11 C.l.~icr to appl\' by ha-. im:: online 
\\'cb site~ that can help potential health 
m • ur.mcc bu \'er• to compare price• \\1th 
other eompani~ 
lns\lmncr m:-cnc1e:> such as \<•uram 
and Aetna pro,1dc 1cp by •tcp in<truction< 
for •'tudcnts ''ho are con~dcring apphin~ 
for h th 1 u cc I addiuon to pro-
\'lding 1d nt~ ''1th he th m<urancc. the 
\\tb s11o; " pl"O\ de ~tudcnt• "ith 
\'lUlOU< qu 
\ cordmg to ~lrrka hcphard. t.afT 
tant for the Dep.i.nml"nt of Health 
C.1rt' lil\.lJltt DHC:F. for those tudcnts 
who co11.'1d r hf'alth UL<urancc o:pemi"e, 
~ l!"dic:ud < anl>Wr optlon Eli,_iribilit\ for 
~IC"dicaid mdudcs " men who arc p~­
nan1 disabled penons. or parents of .l dis-
ab!"'<i d lo\\ c penor 
th a means-lcst-
t\ ~ r. r spl"cifX. popula-
uon groups, if \'OU can qualifr for it 
bcc:luse of the le\'el of aMets and mco~ 
and because 'l.'OU are m one of th(' popula· 
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Health insurance kHps students away from the uncertainty of whether or not affordable and 
quality health care will be In their reach in case of sudden Illness or needed check-ups. 
tion i:roup- that are covered, )'OU can gct 
:\fcdicaid '('!'\ices." ~hcphard said. 
\\bether it be \ledicaid or the 
proper student health im\lrnnce, college" 
students ,,iJ) hm-c to find a \\'3\ to hancile 
thcir medical expenses 
"Once I ".is off m) moth '5 t r-
an(;(' u ne\'cr crossed n' mmd Iha on 
dav I would be ~ far m debt lx-caln(' of 
m) one medical bill. You think that it can't 
happen to >'Ou, because ~'OU think you arc 
health), but no one know" what can hap· 
pt'll in the future.'' \\-illiam~ 'aid. 
For more infonnation about the University's student 
health insurance, students can go online to: 
www.howard.edu/studenthealth 
' 
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ED ITO 
Afghanistan Legalizes the 
Rape of Their Wotiten 
\\'lu:n speaking of M)1hin~ 
politicall); it is difficult to "'nture 
bi:vond 11.1tirmal bordt.'r•. Lvt•r.· 
. . 
nation h.IS its own !let uf rnornb, 
value$ and idr.Lb that makr~ U 
r ulturnll) irnprJ s1hl1• to institute 
ont· co11111n·'s l;m~ i11 :motlwr 
n >um ry 
The disH'K.trd or this 
cultural n·lativity is \\hat has 
propt'lkd many nitirs to lal)(·I 
Am1·rka "'being arrogant wh1·11 
it romes to fon·ign anitirs, but 
there an· rxtn·nw cases whn1 
,\meri1 a and otht•r tnorl' sm ially-
di:vdopt"<l 11.11ions should ig111ir1· 
Ult' skq>tr<' and sp1·ak out for 
what ts humanl' and rightl'OU\. 
Such is thl' case in .\f~han­
istan with 1n1• n·11·nt bill that \\ill 
deem i1 t.m fol for • man to rape 
his wife, u11<kr Sitar .1 family la\•: 
In .1 11. ior when· women 
arc bt•att'll fm showing their fa«c 
or driving a ra1; it would only s1·em 
right that m1·n should ht• allow1·d 
to hav1· sex with their wives wlwn-
ever they get r1·ady. But, in an age 
where the idea or 11nivl'rsal human 
right~ is becoming mor1· prcvaknt, 
Thursday, \W n·ll·hratt·d tlw 
lifr· of a n·n;arkahlt• woman. \\'t· 
packed Rankll1 ~kmmial Chapl'I 
to honor and rt•m1·mb1;r the lift• of 
~ls. S,mdra Gaim·s our addser. 
m1·ntor md fii1·11 Siu show ·d 
us, t.he John 11. .Johr son s,111J(1l 
of Communi1~1tion,. nothu I?' ss 
than IO\<', honl'sl)' and suppon. 
\\,1lking towarcls R.111kin 
Ghapd, I frlt a little' he,itant. 
Hu tlw 1·min· Wt'l'k, I hacl 
oct·n ,\bk to avoid the fir,l floor 
of lht• Srhool of Co111muni1;1tions. 
I couldn '1 lx:ar to he around lhl· 
pownful l'moti011' th,tl rwrymw 
t•xpt·rit•nn·s, but I knl'w tlwn· \\'as 
no \\ ay I n111ld hid1· ll!l\\; 1 wait!'cl 
out,ick till' doo1 for .1 111im1ll· "ith 
mv friend lo g.1in t·nwtional ton-
tml. hnaU), 1 vpcnnl lhl' door and 
walk1'<1 in. 
Thl' rntin· m<'mor i.11 'cf\ ltT 
was surrt·al. Tl\\' in,lant \ihc I re· 
tei,·1-d f1om thr ,guests \\a' 'hock. 
E\Tr.une w ,ts •till in <hock \\'1• 'till 
t•ould not i:r:L<p lht• factl that ;\ k 
s. IX'' am bod\ C\ en care 
' 
.1bo 1 J ., Duncan bemg rm,. 
ing? • 
Do you ,., en kntm ''ho ht· 
j,? Doe< Riht·.1u? 
'11w m·" of him bdng a 
t·ritically mi"inl! pt'Non jmt did 
not 'tir anyone\ brainwave<, huh' 
Are \\ c real!)· tlut ,clf-.1bsorbcd at 
Howard? 
\nd not \'t'll lhc admm-
i tration. though. I h,\\'l..'ll•t sc:cn 
not onr pre" rcle~ on Howard's 
\ \ 'eb site <ince he \\-:l' declared 
mi'<ini: h's almost likc lhl"\ 're sa\· 
i111:. "\\'E DO :-:or c \RE. .. y~ 
in all cap< 
.\ favhc if hr was a 'IOror 
or a brother undt-r Di\ine 9 <un-
'hine, folks ,,uuJd pump out J>ml· 
el" c.ards. F.1cebook notes and 
canclle-lit ,;~. Or. perhaps he 
hould han' !Xcn memocr of Lhc 
H oward l 0111\'Cr.ill\ °'tudeut ru-
'ociation, a wide!) -ki1m'n ~tudl'nt 
leader on rampu '• to gel •ome play 
on 'omeonc\ lip-. 
\\l1crc\ Pl:..\.C at? Or do 
there an: 'ome things that should 
not he 1ol1•rated R ape is ont' of 
th1i-e thin~. 
Afghani-tan and other pans 
Our View: 
JiVe're not telling 
Ajghanistan how to run 
its country, but the new 
bill legalizing marital 
rape is against all strides 
toward human rights. 
of the ~liddle Ea~t were just oc~n­
ning to want more ri~hts co wom-
l'n -- women ha\'e recently gained 
more ac:ces:; to rights like educa-
tion and voting in Saudi Arabia. 
If thosl' milestone~ were two 
steps for.vard, the pa~sing of this 
la\' ..,.ilJ be 12 steps backward. 
According to the Hiiffingum 
Po.rt, the new law will legalize mar-
Gaines is gone. 
It seems like I just saw her 
vesterday in the hallway of the 
School of Communications. :'\ow, 
all we have is her memOI]'. 
The st·r.icc was with prayer 
and srriptun Karen LcCounte 
'une two spintual selections. Her 
first selection, "\ \ ben \ \'e All Get 
to H ean·n:· brought warmth and 
t.:omfon to me. It reminded mt' 
that it is okay to be sad that we lost 
:0. 1-. Gaines. but should rejoir<' and 
i.,rivl' thanh that she is in a oclll'r 
plan-. 
~ls. Gaines· niece read a 
poem she \\Tole, and Frnnrcsca 
Gaim·s p<'rform<"d a liturwral 
dance. Hn dance stirred emotions 
from lht: audience that many haw 
bcrn t!)111L; co hold in. It fl'lt com-
foning to hear ll1e r<"marks that 
~ t,. Caines· rlosc:st frirnds shart·d. 
Lt sho\\ ed another aspl'ct of hn 
lifl· out,1cle of tl1c 'ichool of Com-
munit·ations. 
It ,tilJ hasn't hit mt· that ~ls. 
thC) on!) l.,'O hard with the c.utl-
board ,j~, when it imuh-e' 50me· 
thin!! that benefits them only? 
I wa' talking to a friend 
about it a' we were walkin:; imo 
Blackburn la•t week. \\'c werr ap-
pmachini: the front door; \\hen 
we both stoppt·d s1multancmi-h in 
, 
front of one of the Howard Pulice 
Department's flyers and wen· like, 
·\\'an. did they find that [r-xplidt 
v. urd] yet:'" 
I'm not perfr"c.t either. The 
thou:;it of James Dunran slipped 
ID\ mind for a moment. But mv 
" . 
mind and more than 10,000 other 
Howard >tudenL•: mmds? 1bat's 
unaCCl'pt.ablc. \ \'c. a- a fonified. 
educated, 'upporth-e black com-
muni~ of soon-to-Ix leaden; and 
scholars net"d to come tOl?t'lhC'r 
rutd find our peer. 
Yoo know .ilreach Na?lC'. 
• • (,race isn 1 i:omi: to CO\'l"r 11. He 
i,n"t onr of the httle Caucasian 
girls \\ho turned up m;"in~, and 
he ''un'l immediately ;rah tdr-
,;<rd attt·ntion. H e ma\ not l!ldb 
ital rape, dcnr '' omt:n the righL' 
of inllt'ritancc .md rnaJ..,. I.he lc1.,r.il 
ma1ryi11g age 16. 
() f COUTS!". the Ill'\\ bill c(j,. 
app<>lllh man) ,\mnit.m' lx·-
c.nrse it St't'llL~ ,1511 the rountry\ 
nth•,mpts to brin~ clt'mncraq to 
tilt' ~tidtUt• East han· ht·1·n in 
\'atn. Presicknl Obama n't\'llUy 
c.:alkd the law "ahhont•nt, .. and 
whilt• sexual assault/abu't' and 
wom1•n 's righh issut•s continue 
to be a probkm all m·1·r tlw 
world, most plan·s .1rt· not rom-
parahlt to th1· ~liclcll1· E<Lsl . 
'\ot on!) ls tlus hill .1!{<1inst 
all p11nc1plt•;, of women\ righb, 
but it is inhumane and should 
be oni.•nsiw lo any creature who 
is bn•athing. 
'llw l110ugh1 that \\Omen do 
not h<1w prinnple control of tht·ir 
own bodies, and tl1e idea lliat men 
would be so t·ml'I and animalistir 
lo take something that dot·s not be-
long to d1«m under the umbrella of 
marriage is a disgrare lo anything 
remotely rl'wmbling d1·mocracy 
and to all human beings, regard-
kss of tlw country or region. 
Gaines is gont', and I don't know 
whl'll it ,,;11, but I know that she h 
in a belln plan·. 
Death \\ .1< onn· dt·srrihcd lO 
me as a shadow with a liitht at the 
encl. \\'h«n the sun h1·ams do\\ n 
on an ol~cct, thcrt' is a ~mall area 
rieht before that fod1t t11al is dark: 
11 jwa m1S.<11:d the li~ht. 
1111~ shaded or 'hado\H'd 
area represents the 11 an,iuon one 
makl'~ whl'n tlwy di1 . Althou!(h 
this 'hadow hrini.r- Ulll•'L'iness. 
misund1·r.tandin~ and hl'artarhe, 
w1· t«lll alwap 1·x1x·rt lo st't' a light 
at the <'nd. \\t· t",\11 <L,'<1111' that 
~Is. Gamt's '' s1·nm· and happy in 
ht'r lilo(hl. ';lw\ in h1·av1·n looking 
clown nn l'ach and l'\'t'l)Tillt' of us. 
,\nd \\hl'll we· all !(t'l lht'l't'. wt· \\ill 
undtT,t.111<l hl'r pt ac ,., 
Sim 1•11·h; 
Hriu.mi ;\lonc·n .. 1~ 
sophomor c hroacl1 a•t 
jourmtlism m:uor 
11 at all, and if he has and I mL'-~ 
it, he prubahl) .... un't hold their at-
tention for long. His race and age 
comr imo pla) Lherc. 
Plus, J.1m~· face dc>t·,n·t 
'tic.k ou1 on the main 1 ampus. He's 
not i\ick ( h'cn. l k's not Ki·Ucn 
~loon» I le i•n't mt.' l'ithcr not say-
ing I'm \\ildly popular, but I have 
at least a sohd set of six fncnd, 
\\ho ,,uuJd light a fire undt·r some-
one' a if I "-~mi ·ng for more 
than t\\O dav~ } le:·~ '°d.1ti\'l"ly 'It); 
l \-e found out, and he keeps to 
himself. But that doc<;n't mean that 
~tudcnts should be slack on their 
efforts to l"\'t n Cart" 
I feel likr "c would do v. hat 
we v.uuld want people to do if we 
rame up mwin~ I feel like I \\ill do 
what Id like for \'OU as In\ pcC'r, to 
do 1f I di ppt'an:d· 
M re J>9$lCI> Mon: prayc~ 
Mon: participauon. Less patron-
a~ 
• Chri~tma I. Burton, Bu..q-
ncs' &. '!Cc hnololt}' Editor 
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Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
4 7 3 
• 
6 8 1 7 
1 3 5 
3 8 7 1 
r 
5 9 3 2 
5 2 1 
1 7 8 6 
9 6 7 
Get your Hilltop application 
in Student Activities! 
• 
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